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N AIA O FFICI AL BOX Game 19 
___ B_l_u_f_f_t_o_n_C_o_l_l_e~g~e _____ VS. -~C~e_d-=a~rv_ il_l--'e_ C_o_l _le-'--'oC>-e'------- DATE 2 / 2 /91 
AT Ce da rvi 11 e , Ohio OFFICIALS ATTENDANCE 
TEAM FG 3 PT FG FT REBOUNDS 
NO. 
BLUFFTON PER TOTAL 
TURN BLOCK MINS 
(V) MADE I ATTD MADE ATTD MADE ATTD 0 D TOT FOULS PTS ASSTS OVERS SHOTS STLS PLYED 
10 Kim Carmean ~ Is- <D 0 0 ( 0 I I 0 ,/ 0 0 0 () 
(ii] Ke 11 y Ford 4 q r./- 1 6 0 I 0 I 0 /J. 0 I (I_) 0 - t/ ~ I t/-14 Margie Miller 0 1 D <D C> {) I J. J. J_ 0 0 
22 Tob i We vhmeller a l 1 C) Cl 0 0 () 0 0 a 0 0 () c!) 0 
(23) Becky Nighswander 9 1/2 0 d ~ J. ,1 l/ 7 c/ Jo 0 I 0 3 
(25_,, Kristie Conle y ;i._ l ~ (9 C) I :), :2 :J_ t/, I s- :3 1 0 at 
00.: Diane Kempf .3. g e.) o I cf- I :;_ -3 J.. 1 -3 0 0 I 
I ~ i-;{ {) p /_ It y 32 Mar v Soain -
33 ·Tamie Naumann J__ I </ CC) C) J 8 3 3 0 J. r'j </ '-I 0 J 
(3~ Sandy Heitkamp 3 l s- c:'.) 0 ;l... ~ ~ .s-- 7 3 f ✓ t./ ~ I -





TOTALS cU, i ~J. t/ 1 /3 J~ /J,. / 'l 3-o /</ 0 7 I~ !~ 0 II 
TEAM 0 
FGO/o 1st Half /'7-3:J, .. 5.3/ FG% 2nd Half 9-J.D =-- ~O"/oFGO/o Game ,;U;-$;;)_-=~c.').O'fa Dead Ball Rebounds #Ff 
3-PT FG% 1st Half 4 - (, . ftJVT 3-PT FGO/o 2nd Half o- I =: 0- 0 ¾ 3-PT FGO/o Game '-1: -1 =- .S-7. I '¾ 
FT% 1st Half 3-6 . 5 00 FT% 2nd Half lo - I '6 c::. .s-s-:- (;, ¾ FT% Game /3-:J_cf."" f;'(/,. J.% 
TEAM FG 3 PT FG FT REBOUNDS 
NO. CEDARVILLE PER TOTAL TURN BLOCK MINS (H) MADE I ATTO MADE ATTD MADE ATTD 0 I D I TOT FOULS PTS ASSTS OVERS SHOTS STLS PLYED 
10 Trish Manning - ;1; {) JA L fr y . ...._ 
12 Rachel Howard I I 0 C) D 0 r_J I d J I cl E) !/;~ C) 0 0 
20 Dawn Phi ll iu s 0 1 lf- 0 J. D 0 I I c2_ C) 0 0 I 0 0 Lf..:oo 
22 Sarah Stiles O l O 0 0 0 C> 0 0 6 0 0 0 6 C) 0 Coo 
~ 
! 
Den i se DeWalt 0 I /;)_ ('.J :)_ .J. ~ I J_ 3 ~ 11/ ~ J_ C) I if:) :()() 
00: 
I 
Cindy Weibert J__ : s-- I I 0 0 (0 I I I ~ I s 0 I ,%:()lJ 
64: Mindy Humble <'.'.'.) 3 0 0 J d.. I :J.. 3 I I 3 3 0 I ,33'..,a 
C4o Amy Zehr :2.- Y- D C) er'\ 0 I :J. 3 ~ 4 J :J. 0 I J,b:D() 
42 Kimberl y McCo y 0 I 0 0 Ci C) 0 0 0 0 0 0 C) d 0 i :0o 
~ Diane Rank 'l 13 ,...-l I r) 0 I d .s- 7 .s- lb 0 cf. I ( l,~:oo 
5,2 Kristine Deshetskv .3- I r./ 0 I 0 , 0 J.. ~ /0 J ~ J., s 3 6 l,J.f_'cJtJ 





TOTALS 'A'17 J l, 3 S"' '6 I J._/ I :._q jC6 t-/i I~ "-Y 4 ~ 'j[YJ ;<Jl 
' TEAM {) 
.._t 4#/i TECHNl~L FOU~ 
l - -ws~ 
1 2 OT OT OT TOTAL 
Bluffton I 4J !JS I 
